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Steps for ordering the tests online
परीक्षणहरू अिलाइिबाट मगाउिका लानग चरणहरु
1. Go to https://special.usps.com/testkits
https://special.usps.com/testkits यस नलंकमा दबाउिहु ोस
2. Complete the form which only asks for your name, address and if you want updates,
your email (providing an email is not required). You do not need to provide any other
personal information.
फारम भिुहोस् जसले तपाईको
चाहिहु ुन्ि भिे, तपाईको
ं िाम, ठे गािा मात्र सोध्ि र यनद तपाई ं अद्यावनिकहरू
ं इमेल (इमेल

प्रदाि गिु आवश्यक िै ि)। तपाईलें कुिै पनि अन्य व्यनक्तगत जािकारी प्रदाि गिु आवश्यक िै ि।
The beginning of the form says:

फारमको सरुु मा भनिएको ि :
Place Your Order for Free At-Home COVID-19 Tests

नि:शल्ु क COVID-19 परीक्षणहरूको लानग घरमै मगाउिु होस्
Residential households in the U.S. can order one set of 4 free at-home tests from USPS.com.
Here’s what you need to know about your order:

The International Rescue
Committee helps people whose
lives and livelihoods are shattered
by conflict and disaster to survive,
recover and regain control of their
future.

The National Resource Center for Refugees, Immigrants, and Migrants
(NRC- RIM) is funded by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention to support health departments and community organizations
working with refugee, immigrant, and migrant communities that have
been disproportionately affected by COVID-19. Learn more at
nrcrim.org. Last update: 1/28/2022

संयक्त
ु राज्य अमेररकामा घर पररवारहरूले घरबाटै USPS.com माफु त एक सेटमा 4 वटा नि:शल्ु क परीक्षणहरू मगाउि सक्िि।्
तपाइँले मगाएको बारे मा निम्ि कुराहरु जान्ि आवश्यक ि:


Limit of one order per residential address



एक घर ठे गािाको लानग



One order includes 4 individual rapid antigen COVID-19 tests



एउटा मगाउदा 4 व्यनक्तगत याुनपड एनन्टजेि COVID-19 परीक्षणहरू समावेश हु िे िि्



Orders will ship free starting in late January



मगाएका सामग्री जिवरीको अन््यमा नि:शल्ु क पठाइिेिि्

नसनमत एउटा मगाउि

सनकन्ि

Fill in this form with your contact and shipping information to order your tests.

तपाईको
ं परीक्षणहरू मगाउि

आफ्िो सम्पकु र हुलाक प्राप्त गिे नववरणको

साथ यो फारम भिुहोस।्

Step 1: Input your contact information
चरण

१: आफ्िो सम्पकु जािकारी भिुहोस्



Your first and last name.



Your email is optional and if provided, will be used to send you notification of shipping
updates.

तपाइको िाम

र थर ।

The International Rescue
Committee helps people whose
lives and livelihoods are shattered
by conflict and disaster to survive,
recover and regain control of their
future.

The National Resource Center for Refugees, Immigrants, and Migrants
(NRC- RIM) is funded by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention to support health departments and community organizations
working with refugee, immigrant, and migrant communities that have
been disproportionately affected by COVID-19. Learn more at
nrcrim.org. Last update: 1/28/2022



तपाईको
ं इमेल ऐनछिक हो र यनद उपलब्ि गराइयो भिे, तपाईलाई
ं हुलाक प्राप्त गिे सम्बन्ि अद्यावनिकहरूको सचू िा
पठाउि प्रयोग गररिेि।

Step 2: Input the address you want tests shipped to
चरण २: तपाईलें परीक्षण पठाउि चाहिभु एको ठे गािा भिुहोस्





Your first and last name again.

फे री तपाइको िाम र थर
Your street name, apartment number if relevant, city, state and zip code.
तपाईको
ं सडकको िाम, सान्दनभुक भएमा अपाटुमेन्ट िम्बर, सहर, राज्य र नजप कोड।

Step 3: Next you will see a privacy statement
चरण

३: अको तपाईलें गोपिीयता वयाि

देख्िहु ुिेि




There is nothing you need to do here.



The privacy statement shares that your information will be used to send you the tests.
This information will not be shared with third parties without consent.

तपाईलें यहाँ के ही गिु आवश्यक िै ि।

The International Rescue
Committee helps people whose
lives and livelihoods are shattered
by conflict and disaster to survive,
recover and regain control of their
future.

The National Resource Center for Refugees, Immigrants, and Migrants
(NRC- RIM) is funded by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention to support health departments and community organizations
working with refugee, immigrant, and migrant communities that have
been disproportionately affected by COVID-19. Learn more at
nrcrim.org. Last update: 1/28/2022



गोपिीयता वयाि साझा गदुि नक तपाइँको जािकारी तपाइँलाई परीक्षणहरु
नबिा तेस्रो पक्षहरूसँग साझा गररिे िै ि।




If you would like to read the privacy statement in full you can do so on the webpage.

पठाउि प्रयोग गररिेि। यो जािकारी मन्जरु ी

यनद तपाइँ पणू ु रूपमा गोपिीयता वयाि पढ्ि चाहिहु ुन्ि भिे तपाइँ वेबपेजमा गएर पढ्ि सक्िहु ुन्ि।

Step 4: Next you click on the green button that says “Check Out Now”
चरण ४: अब तपाईलें “Check Out Now” भन्िे हररयो बटिमा दबाउिु होस।्

Step 5: You will be asked to review your order to make sure your address is correct.
चरण ५: तपाइँको ठे गािा सही ि भिी सनु िनित गिु तपाइँलाई


मगाएको समीक्षा गिुको लागी सोनििेि।

If you notice any of your information is incorrect, you can click on the blue link that says
“Edit”.



यनद तपाईलें आफ्िो कुिै पनि जािकारी गलत भएको देख्िभु यो भिे, तपाईलें “Edit” भन्िे निलो नलङ्कमा दबाउि
सक्िहु ुन्ि।



After your review, click on the green button that says “Place my order”.



तपाईको समीक्षा पनि, “Place my order” भन्िे हररयो बटिमा दबाउिु होस् ।
The International Rescue
Committee helps people whose
lives and livelihoods are shattered
by conflict and disaster to survive,
recover and regain control of their
future.

The National Resource Center for Refugees, Immigrants, and Migrants
(NRC- RIM) is funded by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention to support health departments and community organizations
working with refugee, immigrant, and migrant communities that have
been disproportionately affected by COVID-19. Learn more at
nrcrim.org. Last update: 1/28/2022



A message will come on the screen confirming that your order has gone through.



नरििमा एउटा सन्देश आउिेि जसले तपाइँले मगाएको पनु ि गदुि।

Steps for ordering the tests by phone
फोिद्वारा परीक्षणहरू मगाउिे चरणहरू
1. If you have difficulty completing an online form or prefer to talk to a representative, call
1-800-232-0233. This line is available every day, from 8am to midnight Eastern Time.
Assistance is offered in over 150 languages.
यनद तपाईलाई
ं अिलाइि फारम भिु कनठिाइ ि वा प्रनतनिनिसँग कुरा गिु चाहिहु ुन्ि भिे, 1-800-232-0233

मा कल गिुहोस।् यो लाइि हरे क नदि, नबहाि 8 बजे देनि मध्यरात पवू ी समय सम्म उपलब्ि ि। 150 भन्दा बढी
भाषाहरूमा सहायता नदलाइन्ि ।
2. When you call you will hear a message saying “Thank you for calling the COVID-19...” in
English. They will then say to continue in English press 1, and after will list several other
language options (e.g., Spanish, Tagalog). If you do not hear your language, you can
choose option 7 for other languages.
तपाईलें कल गदाु अग्रं ेजीमा “Thank you for calling the COVID-19...” भन्िे सन्देश
सन्ु िहु ुिेि। नतिीहरूले

्यसपनि अग्रं जे ीको लानग
लगायत अन्य भाषाका

१ दबाउिु होस् भन्िेिि,् र पनि सचू ीबद्ध रुपमा ( उद्धारण

लानग , रपेनिश, तागालोग)

नवकल्पहरू नदिेिि् । यनद आफ्िो भाषा सन्ु िु भएि भिे, तपाईलें other languages ििोट गिु

नवकल्प 7 दबाउि सक्िहु ुन्ि।

The International Rescue
Committee helps people whose
lives and livelihoods are shattered
by conflict and disaster to survive,
recover and regain control of their
future.

The National Resource Center for Refugees, Immigrants, and Migrants
(NRC- RIM) is funded by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention to support health departments and community organizations
working with refugee, immigrant, and migrant communities that have
been disproportionately affected by COVID-19. Learn more at
nrcrim.org. Last update: 1/28/2022

3. When the representative answers, tell them the language you need and they will get an
interpreter on the line.
जब प्रनतनिनिले जवाफ नदन्िि,् उिीहरूलाई तपाईको
ं आवश्यक भाषा बताउिहु ोस् र उिीहरूले फोिमा दोभाषेको व्यवरथा

गिेिि ।

The International Rescue
Committee helps people whose
lives and livelihoods are shattered
by conflict and disaster to survive,
recover and regain control of their
future.

The National Resource Center for Refugees, Immigrants, and Migrants
(NRC- RIM) is funded by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention to support health departments and community organizations
working with refugee, immigrant, and migrant communities that have
been disproportionately affected by COVID-19. Learn more at
nrcrim.org. Last update: 1/28/2022

